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the bakb& dt rai:i>EV6ir. ' 

How pleasant the banka of tlve^lettWiading De- 
ton, 

With green ipreadiag buihea and flowars bloom 

i/I ^iiicp'jLfe 
Bat the bon»ie»t fto w’r on the bank* of the;Devon, 

Was ance a <Weet 1b\nl os the braes of the Ayr. 

Mild be the sun-on this-sweet blushing flower, 
In tbe g&y rtny morn as it bathes in the dew, 

And gefttle the fall of the soft vernal shower, 
That steals on the evening each leaf to renew. 

0 spare the dear blossom, ye orient breeaes, 
l^ith chill hoary wing as ye usher the dawn. 

And far be thou distant, thgu reptile that seiaes, 
The verdure and pride of the jcfrdeB and iawiw 

Eet Bourboux exult in het gsy gilded lilies 
And En^ktu' triumphal display her proud B«s 

A fairer i. ae either adorn- the gree.- vsltoys 
Where Devon, sweet D;; von aeandering flows 

5 THE L^ND O'- THE LZ&l, 

I’n w'xring fttve, Jean, 
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Lik* an aw wlica it’s thaw, Jeaa, 
Tm waaring awa 

To the land o’ the leal. 

There'a nae sorrow there, Jean-. 
There’a uae cauld ner care, Jean, 
The day If aye fair 

to the Uad •’ the leal. 

Ye were aye leal aid true, Jean, M 
Your task’s ended now, Jeae, 
And I’ll welcome you 

To the laed o’ tho leal. 

Our bonny bairn’s there. Jean,' 
She was balth gu'd and fair, Jean, 
And we grudg'd her tight sair. 

To the land o' the leak 

Then dry that Uarfu’m, Jean, 
My •'.*ul longs to be free, Jean, 
And angels wait on me 

To the land o’ the leal. 

Now, fare ye wed my a in Jean, 

This warld’t care is rain Jese, 
We’ll meet and aye be fain 

In the land o’jhe lea’- 



r Ji i-v: 

r" 

DESPAIRING MARY.. 
- ■ t"- - -J »• ' I. kj'ij v% ' ^ 

Mary, why thus waste thy youth-tims in sorrow ? 
See a’ aroun 4 you the 3ow rs wgetly 'olaw, 

Blythe sets the fun o’er the wild cl £ of Jura, 
Blythe sings the mavi? ih ilita srcea shaw. 

How can this heart ever'-taair think o’ pleasure, 

Simmer may smile, but cUflifht 1 have narfe^ 
Canid in the grave lies ayheart/i only treasure, 

Nature seems dead, since my Jamie is gane. 

This ’kerchief he gave me, a trupdover’s token, 
Df sr dear to n,o was the giflRtr his sake; 

I wcar t near my heart, butAhie po«r heart Is bro- 
ken, 

Hope died wi‘ ray Jamie, sn^ left it to break. 
Sighing for him. t lie down in the tt^hi£gj'v ‘ 

Sighing for him, I awske in the naorb, ’ 
Spent wer^ my days, a' in secret repining 

Paace to this bosom au- never reuirn. 

Oft have we wandered in sweetest retirement. 
Telling our love* V.eath the moon'a silent fce^ra 

yweet were oui meetings of tenner end^a/n ent, 
But fhid ete these joya like adtCt passing dream 



I Crusl rftmembranc*. ah- w'-'T ■vHtf thou rack me, 

Bro »ding o'er j.’ va t a f flown: 5 
1 Cruel renem ranee, inr vky to'■' k’e ftt'* ■ 

ilee to «ome Ixuom wher^ grief is unknown. 

■ mm • tU» 9i 
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StEEPING MAGGIE:' 

Mirk an' rzii.y k the night. 
No a »tam in a yg/a carry, 

Lightnings gleam at wart tv<« * 4 
And wiads drive wi’ winter’s fury. 

O are ye sleeping Maggie, 
O are ye sleeping, Maggiej 
Let m* in,,for feud the Ijhp, 
Is roaring o’er ha wsrlock craigia. 

-a ? y ii:'J wf>'(/! b’muu > i »adw 
Fearfu’ soughs the boor-tree bank. 

The rifeeo wood rosrs wild an’ di-eary, 
Loud tha iron >ett does k, 

Ana cry o’ h^wlels raak* me eerie. 
O are ye sleeping, &». 

ti i»d l^fyoK fid® fti, fc weifi ’ 
yfboon my breath I Catena ipesk, 

For fear l rouse your waukrjfo daddy, 

H 
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Cauld * the blut upon «y cheek, 
O. rise, fi*e my bonny lady. 

O are ye aleeping, Ac. 

She’s opt the deor, she's let me in, 
He euist aside his dreepia’ plaidie, 

' Blnw your warst ye rain an’ win*, 

Since Maggy, now I'm in beside ye. 
Now •tnce I'm in beside you, 

Now since t’m beside you, Magg:«, 

What care l for howlet’s cry, 
Far boor-tree bank or warlock craifie, 

THE THORW. 
.vriiusio int. H; -rsd v- « 

Foom the white blossom’d sloe, my dear Chioe re- 
quested, 

A <pr?g, bt r fair bresst to adorn; 
No bv tesvetos 1 I exclaim'd, may perish, 
If ever i plant in that bosom a thorn. 

Then I shew'd her the ring, and implor'd her to 
mar.y 

She blush'd like the dawning of mqrn; 



Yea, I'll tomcat, site replj’d, ii yeu'Uproaiae, 
That no jealous rital ahall lauglt tag to icorn. 
No. by heavrm, I exclaim'd, nay 1 perish. 
If ever 1 plant ia that boiooa a thorn. 

HAL THE WOODMAN. 

Stay, traveller, tarry here benight ? 
The rain ttill beats, the wind Is loud, | 

The moon too has withdrawn her light, 
And gone to sleep behind a cloud. 

»Tia seven long miles across the moor; 
And should you trom our cottage stray. 

You'll meet, 1 fear, ao*friend]v door, 
T hQ*-11 ••i ' ' 

Nor soul to tell the ready way. 

Come, dearest Kate the meal prepare, 
This stranger shall partake our best; 

A cake and rasher be his fare, 
With ale that makes the weary blest. 

Approach the hearth, there take a place; 
And till the hour of rest tiraw^ nigh, 

Of Robin Hood, and Chevy Chace, 
We'll sing, then to our pallets hie. 

Hud I the means, I'd u*» you well; 
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' Tis IthrvJf j^ot ta boast: 
But ouj^ebttage tell, * 

Say, H alttye Woo urban wa* y iur hv>st. 
jncis a <ao;v<f suit mi i.-'Ja 

FAIR ELLEN. 

Fair Ellen n^e aL^r gfew/^^ 
W a? beauty’s iav rite fluw’r, ; .13; t . - 

Till talsfchboU Rang’d her lovolsf • . 
She wither’d in an hour. 

01 
Antonio, in lier virgin breast, 

First raised a tender sigh ; 
His wish obtain'd, the lover blest. , ‘ 

n't 1 A.'.**5* • 1- ,l«« I Tlien left the mam to die. 1 

yaw ybasi sflj U# oJ loot lok 

■ f . .. 

i oo toBun btiu i»sa9 A 
ru»w au n jetfj *is dii"-' 

a sjlaJ -erjti’ .ii,fetid sdi ii,.,’.oiqqA 
■atn vwb t*3i lo too 1 sdl Il« baA 

yraUO ln.a ,fc oV 10 
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